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New Police Head chicken fox. Thoso two younc
ludleH nro La Ornndo High Hchool
BtudentH.

MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY J.C.PENNEYC0.
108 Depot St.

La (irai-f- - Ore,
A New Pair

PROMISE OP 6PIU.VG

Is the name of the new Plcturhu
Picture. It Is the most attractive
Picturlal Picture since "The First
Thaw". Have It framed at 'spe-
cial reasonable pricoe at Richard-son'- a

Art & Gift Shop."
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CIUCAOO WHEAT

Open Hlgii Low C'Iomi
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POKTLANO WirEAT
, .. .... nf the Kstato orCopy for this column mum be
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Weather Fails
To Boost Value

Of Eggs, Butter
I'OUTLAND, Ore., Jan. 21 (AP)
Cold weather so far has fulled lo

bring any further advances in ega
nnd butter (luotutlons. Kkk huvo
been at their present figure) for
more than a week und butter, has
not advanced since the. middle of

JiiHt week. Prices were stcudy
and without change,

Jlcvloulng the fruit and vgf- -

table situation, tbi) Portland bureau
of th United Slates department of
agriculture says:

"Cash trading continued light oi.
jtho wholesale market, but delivery
business to retailers, restaurants,

(etc., still flourish, us a result of
Saturday's additional snowfall.

".Several carlots of southern pro- -'

iluco aru on track, unopened, on

I. say,
1.211

C'lOJiO

l.s:i
1.20 V,

1.2UJJ
1.21!,

Mur. ...
Mil ...
July ...
Sept. ...

lOKTLAM MVliSTOCH

111 mi- - -
JOSKl'II UALTEZOm:, Deceas-

ed.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHK.N:

N'otlco is hereby given that Joseph
Edwin Hallezore, Administrator ot
the Estate of said Joseph llaltezore,
deceased, has filed In the above
entitled courl his final account or

the administration of said estate,
niul wild court has fixed Hie l'.'th

day of 1'ebruary IK30 at 10 o'clock
In Ihe forenoon of said day in tho

County Court Uoom at the County
I'nnn llnuse in La Grande, Union

KUUKS ATI'KNTION
When you nro lntortalnlng at

curdM you HometlmeH find It hard to
Holect thu Nultablc thin km in Tally
und I'lace t'ardn. Your probleins
will be Holved If you vinit Htchurd
Hon'H Art and Gift Khop and take
advaiitajfi! of the new party Hervlco
offered for your help. Hundreds or
beautiful and dffltinctlve Tally and
i'lace CaidH nut table for evory

and color scheme will bo

their old frlendu, Mih. Georjio Jas-
per and Mr.-- . Lulu' KairbankK,
whilo (J rant and .Mcrril vl.ilted
Homo HChool frieudM In Oakland,
They Btarlod home Friday thu
tenth but visited many friends on
tuo way homo. They say that Cali-
fornia in cold and they saw hiiow
in Heveral itluceH but the; inw eol.l

SHRUNK
OVEIIAIXS Absorbent

Bath Towelsfound in the Hnu. The newent County, Ktale of Oregon, as thu
wind In the moHt dliutKreeablu und thlnfc'H in prlceH from 20c to 40c per

l'OKTl.ANU, On?., Jan. 2 AI')
Cutllu and cnlven:

cattle III", calvc.i 35. Hloi'ia
0 IbH. iW.WiUlV.'M, touil

l.lw'y 1.60, iiu dlum yi.iU ("

1I.U0, common 7.50Ci fJ.M. licit-tM-

Kood $ 10.0U ''n f u.&(. Common
to medium l.tit(ij (IU.U0. Cows,
Koud K.fiO(!r''j.35. common to me-

dium $0.50 ir J 8.60, low cutter, 0.0ll
Srld.fiO. lul, to choice 7.75
"i s.r, culler to medium n.OO'ii

7.7G. t'alvr-H- medium to choice
$!i,50'ft$l 1.50, cull to common
17.50 ( $U. 51). Vealera. milk fed

they say that a k'ih fire or a fewill doz. Also the latest numbers in
CongreHH C'urdH, Bridge Sets and
many new things for Card Prizes
will always bo found at Itlchard-son'- a

Art and Gift Shop. l2u-i- t

tiino and place for hearing objec-
tions and exceptions, if any there
be, to said Final Iteport, and al:
persons interested In said estalo
are hereby notified to appear at
said time and place and lo maku
any objections or exceptions they
may have to the approval ot said
renort. the discharge of said ad- -

The heavy, double thread
Terry towels in or
colored border effects . . .

and they are, as usual low
priced at '

account of being hraccsslble, duo
to drifted streets und trackages.
Southern frultH and vegetables rc
innhi ubout unchanged In price.

"Potato loadings from Yakima
valley polntH wore greatly lessened
on Saturday, because of low tem-

peratures ; und many cum of
Yakima atock on track at J'orlland
wen; diverted south, as a reHult of
active iH'inund from California

Htlcks In a fireplace doen not warm
one. They are ylad to bo back In

thu valley even with the mercury
roKioterintf below zero. They pawn-
ed through Heveral blfzzurdH but
HUffered most with cold at The
Da Ilea. Tho roud.i were good most
of the way but in Homo places in
Nort hern C'n li fornia they had to
break tho road. On their wav

Hoy 1. Htuc-ku- Iiu.h hft'n ..cviitod itiuDGi: TAt'Girr
Contract - auction. Whiteheadto tlio office of police chief in Lot) Kood to choice $12.00 $H.oo, nie- -

AnKeleH, after wervlco aH a deputy dium $ lu.ootit 2.00, cull to com 15cmethod. Cull C, II.
Grande hotel,

Devine. La niinlstrator and the exoneration of
U.). iimen from further liabil

OutwearTwo
Ordinary Pair

SOLD BY
ity herein.

chief.

uce price.) are firpi, hoth at Port-
land, and at Imperial valley Khip-pln-

point."

A.NI) 11 lrt 1' l I.I Iir.iv wi. I.,...- -

l.v Hnirl Court that lilts notice ,

points. The potato market shows
ja stronger undertone, but Portland
jprice.ii arc uuehup'jcd.

"Local cabbage advanced again,
to 3J,feo per lb. to retailers, for bent

Ishall be published 111 The I.:-- . SI'GAIl AX1) I'IX)L'R t-

LC. Grande Evening Observer und Ob- - I'OItTLANl), Ore., Jan. 21 (AP)
server Star, a daily anil weekly ;ini! SUgar (sacked basis) -
newspaper published at I.a Grande teady; cane, fruit or berry, $5.45
In Union County, State of Oregon ,,r jjc-o- sugar $5.30 cwt.
for four conseculivo and successive ... . ,. ,,,.,. ,.!,,,

slock. Cauliflower in moving slow-l- y

at present rather high prices;
green peart from Mexico were low-

ered slightly to stimulate eonlvoot- -
Men's Wear.

weeks, there being five publica steady; family patents, 43s, $8.00;

inou JS. 00(. 00.
llot'.i: steady to 25c lower, re-

ceipts ton.
Heavy weight JD.OOSf 110.75. Me-

dium weight 19.7051 II 1.00. I.leht
welRht JI1.U05! J11.20. I.lKht llBllts,
$11.7541 11 J. 00. 1'acklnf; suws, rouxh
and smooth $8.00 At $'j.oo. .Slruixlilrr
plK, $'J.r,0$10.70. Koeder and
Blocker plus $!l.50&:$10..75. (Soft
or oily hoys and roastlnc; pigs ex-

cluded in abovo (iiiotatloiiH.)
Kheep and lambs: nuotably

steady; receipts 355, Including 255
direct. Lambs good tu choice $1 1.50
(n $12.00, medium $10,005 $ 1.50.
all weights, common IS.50 $10.50.
Yearling wethers, medium lo choice
$7.50y $a. 00, Kwea, 120 lbs. down,
medium to choice $G.00 5f $7.50,

0 lbs. mi.lli.llll to choice $5.00
tt $7.00, ull weights, cull and com-

mon $3.00 $5.00.

tions, the tirst puiMicuuon inc.. wnoh, wncat m $710; graImm
being made on the Jisi aay oi j.ui 4;( tGJ0. bakers' hard wheut. 9Sn.

$7.60; bakers' blues tern, patents,

NOTICE OF BOND NAIiK
NOTICB 18 HERKUY .GIVEN

that sealed bids will be recoived at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.. on
the 2'Jth day of January. 1P30, and
immediately thereaftor" .publicly
opened by the Commissioner of the
City of I.a a rande," Oregon", at the
Commission .HooiU In,- the: C(ty
nuilding in said City for City of
Ij& Ottindo Improvement
Kerics 1029, in the sum of eight
thousand, two hundred oighty-Bi- x

anil dollars - ($8,280.15),
Bald bonds bearing the date of

20, 1029; to maturo ten
(10) years from date of bonds, with
payment, however,- - optional with
the Cliy of La Gmiide at any semi-
annual 'coupon ' date "on "or" after
one (1) year from date of Baid
bonds; bearing Intereat at the rato
of flvo and one-ha- lf por'-cen- t

(5M-9f'- .per annum, payable semi-
annually; both principal and Inter-
est payablo at tho office' of the

homo they buw their first snow ft'
Willows, Cul. Krom Pendleton on
they report the road being excel-

lent. They arrived here about 1

o'clock Sunday evening.
The mercury registered 10

in Cove Monday morning,
though Home therniometcrs "

re- -

corded H below. This is the d

coldewt night of tho season.
I'rlday morning there was a rec-

ord of 1!U below. Hnow fell here
Hunday lo a depth of about 10
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Miller, of
Cnioii, were vlaltors at the I.. K.

Anderson homo last week to look
after tho BleTt and after their re-

turn to lnion Mr. Miller left for
Denver to uttond the woolgrowcrs
iiMotlng.

G. G. .Strickland was ill nil last
week and was at the homo of his
sister, M,'rs. I R Anderson.

Kouth Mt'Kdinon, of Alleel,
that hy lambs are arriving

85s, $7. GO; pastry flour, 49s, $7.50.

Wheat Firm And
Higher at Close

CillOAtil), Jan. 21 (Al) -
that the movement of whe.it

in Argentina 1h hcglnniiiK lo wane
helped to brlnj: about a decided up-
turn in wheat prices here late to-

day. There were also late
that about G5u,f)00 btiHhcl

of failed Wales hard winter whea:
had been bought today for expor:
by way of the Gulf of Mexico.

Wheal cloai 1,U to IVic
a bilHhel hiKhcr lhan yeHtei-day'f-

flnlHh; corn closed !k (fr & to y,

up, oats unchanged to a shado
liiKller and provlsioim uuchunf,red
lo a Helbaek or flvo ccnis.

uary 1330.
Said order Is dated the 20th day

of January P.i.tft.

JOHKPU KDWIN UALTKZOHI5.
Adminsitrator of the Kstato of Jo-

seph llaltezore, Deceased.
Jan. Feb.

Captain Riser Larson has found
a new land in the Antarctic. How
about a job governing the tract for
Tom Hoflln?

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

Treasurer of tho City of La Grande,
In this terribly cold weather, the (jrcB0U

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (U. S. 1). A )

Hogs; receipts 45,000, including
8.000 direct; top $10.40; bulk $10
(fi $10.25; modium to choice $11.3.1

to $10.00.
Cuttle: receipts 0.000; calves 2,- -

Market Moving
In Narrow Range mercury there being 32 below. AH bids must be unconditional

Fire Insurance
Rate?

and ho accompanied by a certified
chock for flvo hundred dollars
($500). ......

Tho approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Teal, Winfrce, McCulloch &.

Shuler. Portlund, Oregon will be
furnished tho successful bidder.'"

The Commission reservou the
right to reject any and ull bidsi

J. 13. HTKARNS,
Recorder.

Jan. 1010t

Twenty-fou- r Carloads in 25 Days in 27 States
Is Amazing Record Recently Made by Cele-

brated Medicine Overwhelming1 Demand
the One Great Outstanding Proof, of - Its
Merit Rapidly Decerning Household
Word Throughout America.

N'KW YOKIC, Jan. 21 (AP) 000; steers good and choice $12.2.",
The slock market was si HI moving 5i $10.70; fed yearlings, good and
within a narrow trailing range lo- - choice $ 12.60 'l $10.50. Vealers
day, and showing Utile Indication (milk fed) good and choice $14.00
of a pronounced trend In prices. j $17.00. . ,

'J'rado news was rather colorless Kheep: receipts 17,000; opening
In character. A received was ap- - steady; fat. lambs $ 3.50, to.nostly
pointed tor the Kolster lladlo coin- - $13.70; tup to outsiders $14.00; fai
puny, shares of which were heavily ewes (Untable $7.25 down; lambs,
bought last year on the prospects good uud choice $t3.25 to $14.26-- ,

of Hie manufacture of homo tele- - feeder lambs, good and choice
vision sols. . $1 1. 855! $13.10.

Call money again dropped from rr
IVj to 4 per cent. l'OItTbAMI VKOIICCE

More varied buying appeared In ,
'the altcmoou, wle-- It became evi- - pollTI.AND, Ore., Jan. 21 AI')

ili.nl lluir trr,.t'iiiir itr ...... .. in. .i.....nr..t ,' V lUlll'-l- UKJIB, IIIIIIV lUHIllluiW,mnmi.'ir iiitlntfl riii Is lt;iil .':i,-il- ......U '

A DKUGHTFrii PARTY
Her guests were most delighted

with Hie unique party which she
gave und the attractive Tally und
Place Curds. They wore quite dis-
tinctive in design und carried out
the color scheme of the afternoon.
Tho prizes were of unique charact-
er also, being different to tho usual
run of prizes given. Hoth the Tally
and Place Curds and tho Prizes
came from Itichardson's Art
(lift Shop. They specialize in lliings
for your parly. t.

The close was strong, sales ap- - ,utu,.Si wool, lulls, hay, rcasearu
proxlmaled 2,200,ooo shares. rk and hops steady and uuchang- -

I'Olfl'LANO CASH
t'Oll'I'LAND, Ore., Jan. 21 (AC)

medicines are sold by the dozen or by the gross.MOST are sold in larger quantities, but think of a med-

icine that sells in such enormous quantities that wholesale
dealers are forced to buy it in solid carload lots to supply a
demand that has been so phenomenal as to almost stagger
the imagination.

That's just what has happened with Sargon, the celebrated
new medicine that is now sweeping the country like a great
tidal wave. Not only is the trade buying it in carload lots,
but they are buying carload alter carload, each car contain-

ing over 20,000 bottles of Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass Pills.
Twenty-fou- r carloads In 25 days f And so it is everywhere Sargon

sold in only 27 slates is the amaz- - has been introduced. Its leadership
ing record recently made by these and its preeminence aro

medicines. Honed. Its enormous and ever in- -

1 ii the state of California where 'creasing popularity is the one grent

Cash wheat: Illg llelld .bllleslelli Making Ice At

Air. and M.Vs. Theodore MeClain,
who huvo just returned from Nam-p-

Idaho, are housekeeping in the
W. K. H'oux house on the hillside.

AlrMs. Crank Miller was hostess
to the Kun ami Joy Uridge club
Saturday afternoon. Two labb--

wero at play, Miss Iiess Kelley
winning the high score and Mrs.
T. C. Hefty the low. A dainty
lunch was served following the,
game. The women present were
Airs. A. U. Orton, Aliss Hess Kel-

ley, Mrs. Stuart Kronen, Airs. J. .1.

Chadwiek, Aliss Vina Conley. Airs.
T. C. Hefty. Airs. G. K. Itarker
and Airs. K. KuViolotle.

Diivti Steward, of I.a Grumle,
ban been spending the weekend at
the homo of Air. and Airs. K. J.
Stackland. the guest of Karl Jr.

Word was received here of tlio
death of YVilliam Cruikshank's
father in Klgin. Air. Crulkshank
died early .Monday morning. His
wife died only two wceelts ago.
lid had an attack of flu followed
by pneumonia.

Air. ami Airs, liar! ltohfnson,
who have been living in Seattle,
Wash., are at the home of Airs.
Robinson's parents, A IV. and Airs.
Leo Childers. They eaine last
Wednesday for A visit and may de-
cide to remain here.

The Dorcas society nf the Itap-
tist church was entertained Thurs-
day by Al rs. Al Purkett at her
homo here. It was Airs. Puckett's
birthday anniversary ami she en-

tertained tho society by way ef
eolebrutlnn. They were invited in
tho morning and a. delicious chick-
en dinner was served at noon.
They spent the time sewing carpet
rags. Tlie guests were Airs, fieorge
Milter, Airs. C. AL Cray, Airs. W.
Piatt. AIrs. Alice Allen. Airs. Clar-
ence Uiehards. Airs. James I lout --

son, AlVs. ('. A. Smith. Airs. Claire
Smith. Airs. I, tn nine Needham und
Airs. Wesley Smith.

The two daughters of Air. arid
Airs. Nullum (J ray in Lower Cove
are at. homo with an attack of

Cove; Store It
In City Bastile

hard while $1,311 !i. .
Hull Willie $1,22 4.
Western while $1.22 Vi.
Hard winter $1.20 Vj.
Norlhern spring $1.20U.
Weslein red $1.201,1..
Oals: No. III. white $35.50
Today's ear receipts: wheat 6

flour 2,coru 2. oals 6, hay 2.

THINK
When you think of nice dinner-war- e,

and Fostoria Table Glassware
think of Uichnrdson's art and Gift
Shop. t.

Sargon was introduced In April of outstanding proof of Its merit. 10
medicine, no matter how extensiveHemstitching, pleating, button

holes, etc, Norton's Kiddle Shop.
Adv.Pennsylvania

IdentifiesCop
HA VIS YOU SKKX IT? ? ?

Have you eoen Aledallion Dlnner-vur-

See the window display this
week at Richardson's Art & Gift
Shop, You will enjoy It.

Mrs. Schroeder

ly advertised, could sell and con-

tinue to sell if it did not produce
positive and actual results.

upon millions have used it
and have told other millions what
it has done for them, tfhat is why
Sargon und Sargon Soft Alass Pills
have become the rear sonsatlon of
the drug trade throughout Ameri-
ca.

' When this famous medicine was

first given to tlio world, well known

last year, li nas required car-
loads to supply tho
demand in this one state alone,
Texas dealers required 9 carloads in
only four months.

A single Now York firm, with
wholesale branches in leading cit-

ies, is selling at tho rnte of over a

million and a, quarter bottles a
yonr.

"Phenomenal and bewildering"
Is the way one of the big drug job-
bers of the country describes the
marvelous demand for Sargon.

"It's the greatest seller within

lly Mrs. A. ii. Conklin
(Observer Correspondent)

CO V II, Ore. ( Specin I ) Severn!
people are taking advantage of tho
cold weather to harvest a supply
of lee. C. A. Smith, of the local
meat market, is using the city
bastile to store his lee. It Is

to his shop In the rear and
will make an excellent tore house.

The snow storm Sunday morn-

ing kept people shut in their
homes. There, were few bravo
enough to venture forth. The
Methodist church had a congre-
gation of 12 und Itaptist church
had Pi. Captain Lewis, a church
army man who Is stationed at Hak-e- r,

was scheduled for a service
Sunday afternoon at the Ascension
Kplscopal church hut telephoned
to cancel his engagement.

I K. Anderson, the postmaster,
went to l."n Ion Sunday afternoon
lo net the mall, thinking that the
roads might bo so drifted by Mon-

day that tho mall truck could not

" 'iiiiv! (xKM-t- compute it; hut property
. individuiilly and collectively

I he comlitiotia which determine the
t .) l of their fire insurance.

Sevrrnl niajor factors enter into the
del vrmini. lion of (ire insurance rates, such

Hn Btrti.ttin:, occupancy, the quality of

private, and public fire protection, exposure
from other property and general Ions

experience.

.'Surveys Available

The ajent who writes your insurance or

your broker or you, yourself can obtain
an itemized explanation of how your insur-

ance rate is computed. There is nothing
secret tibout it.

The Slock Tire Insurance companies
solicit your interest, and offer free of charge
the advice of ritte-inakin- g bureaus to assist
in eliminating hazards or correcting defects
which may result in lowering your rate.

Seek Counsel

Do not attempt unsound fire prevention
measures, but seek the counsel of the ac-

credited experts of rating bureaus who are
anxious to tell you the proper way to make

improvements.

Insurance companies generally prefer
risks eligible to n low rate to those which

carry higher ones. A low rate indicates bet-

ter conditions, better maintenance and less
chance of fire.

V hile lite National Hoard of Fire Under-

writers has nothing lo do with rates or
as a bureau of standards it does

publish information which rate-make- use
to measure the comparative strength and
usefulness of materials and devices.

1'ire Insurance Mates in Oregon are com-

puted by the Oregon Hating
Htircau, established by law in the interest
of uniformity. The Bureau bus ofliecs in
Portland.

uuthorities believed it would be a

ron vont ghkkn nuiiAUFAST
ItOOAt

Aledullion pattern of Umbertoni'
Itreakfast ware will surely add the
crowning touch to your Green Col-
or Scheme, ltcautiful platinum
handles and lines with an attrac-
tive modern design. Reasonably
priced and in open stock. See it at
Richardson's Art and Gift Shop.

t.

the memory of the oldest member great boon to humanity, but they
of our organization," said another.

"We are selling more Sargon
than any other ten medicines put
together," said still nnolher.

little dreamed it would become a
household word throughout the

country lh so short a time. U'
Cross Drug Store, agent. Adv.

PIHiKNIX, Ariz., .Inn. L'l ( A )

Private Krnest Moore, Pennsyl-
vania hlnhway palrolnuin, today
identified Mrs. Irene Hehroeder as
tin' woman who areonipanled two
men near eweastle. Pa., hist De-

cember 27 when they endued in
a gun battle with himself and Cor-

poral ltrady Paul, killing PmuI and
wounding himself. The identifica-
tion was made shortly after
.Moore's arrival here wli h four
oilier authorities from. Pennsyl-
vania.

Airs. Schroeder was In a police
"tank" witli several other women
when Moore, with the other Penn-
sylvania officers, entered the jail.
.Moure pointed his finger at Mrs.
Srhrnedcr and said;

"There she is!"
I am not," A I'm, Schroeder

Men, Who in December, Never Dreamed They Would
Be Buying Clothing in January Are Crowding the
Aisles and Each Other in TROTTER'S SUPER-SAL-E

of Men's and Young Men's Apparel

get through and on his way homo
not far from l.au son's ho broke
down and after much difficulty
succeeded in getting Mr. Welmor
with a truck to bring him home,
arriving about 10 o'clock at night.

Conrad and Logan Anderson are
both back In school again after
being ill of flu and tonsllitH.
Monte Pavis. who has had trouble
w Ith his ear, is also in school again.

IC. J. Stacklantl, who has been
In Portland for nearly three
weeks, returned home Friday of
last week.

Frances Kelley, who has been l.i
California for the lust two months.

Foolish Thought
Never let a man think Hint h

can pursue u good end by evil
means, without sinning Against Mm

own soul Soul hey.

Had you suggested reductions like these to us in Sept-
ember, we would have smiled but tho market changed
a laughing matter into the serious business of sell, sell,
sell.
These fine suits and o'coats from Hart, Schaffner &
Marx are only here at these prices because we couldn't

sell them at regular prices in October in the most severe
buying strike ever organized by a disappointed public.
You know the styling the qualities and the values
Now we ask you, HAVE YOU EVER HEARD OK SUCH
LOW PRICES?
The Sale will end Feb. 1st.lleadiiiar(er4 for ixdd vt rath-

er tint lies at DrnMU llcdm-t-ion-

at mir

January
Clearance

$25 & $27.50
Suit & Overcoat

$18.85

$30 & $32.50 .

Suit & Overcoat

$23.85

$35 & $37.50
Suit & Overcoat

$28.85

$40 & $42.50
Suit & Overcoat

$33.85
SPECIAL LOT Oregon City Pure
Virgin Wool Overcoats that sold
to ?30 : :

OREGON CITY ROUES With every
suit or overcoat we sell vou a regular
SS.50 robe for$14.85 $3.95

is at home ailn.
Mrs. 1:.. I. Conhy. Grant. Mer-'i- ll

ami Alnxitie Conley, who left
t the d;y follow ing ( 'hrUtmas for

California, returned home Sunday
evening. They report a wonder-
ful nip. They visited all the prln- -'

cipal cities in Southern California
t and went Into Mexico. They spent

New Years day in Pasadena where
tiny attended the big football
game. M is. Conley ami Maxino
spent a w o k In San .Tese with

'

How's Your
Stomach?

If your stomach is not up to par
and yon arts troubled with gas
pains, indigestion, acidity, etc.. gle
liueiig.r's Alkaline Pow-d-- r

a fair trial. It will give you
Mulck relief and will bring your
Moinaeh back lo norma!eyv Your
drngt;i!i fells on a uioie v- -

bck. bonis. Here's genillMn relief!
lluinlrc. Is, found ivll. f wlilulll-Kev- ,

Cor !aU' l.y the Mooll 4rilg Co.
Ad

.$5.00
Hats

.$5.00
Wool Shirts

s:i.s:

$6.50 Pendleton
Wool Shirt

?4.sr,

$5.00
Unionsuit

$:t.85

2.45
Pajamas

S1.9V

92.50
Shirts
?1.S3

At en's itmlenvra r. nice and
vn no, f'Mra heavy, cotton

ribbed, Speelal U,Ho

Mi n's dres.s Itais In gi iuiiiip
fur fell, n w colors and nr-- .v

shapt s Sl.ur

Women's pumps in
patent a tin r and kid, Cu
(an heels, ery n at and

5:.IU

Men's she p lim d cunts
1th bea y niol. Kin li l!.

leather reitiforeed poeKi i'.
wombat eobar .!.

l.1;,TIII:U COATS, SIILHTS. IIKAVV HLAZKHK, AM, KIXDS IIUAVY WOltK CLOTHING.T II E N V T I O N A I, II O A R D OF
v i it k i; .n i) i: n whit i; u s

B 5 J ii li ii Street, ' c York
A V TtO M. iifH; nn OP

Slui K i mi: i ssi mvi: , iiii'mi:3
l.M AH'.IMII.II lata

Boslonian
Oxfords

$5.85 - $6.85

All Blankets
at Practically
Manufacturers

CostTmc Stopc Fob Evenv Man
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